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1.0

Samish River Preserve

The Whatcom County Amphibian Monitoring Project (WCAMP) coordinated with Washington
Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) to perform annual Oregon Spotted Frog (OSF) (Rana
pretiosa) egg mass surveys at the Whatcom Land Trust’s Samish River Preserve (SRP) in 2013,
2014, and 2015. OSF was listed as a Threatened species under the federal Endangered Species
Act on August 28, 2014. Prior OSF survey results at the SRP in 2011 (partial survey) and 2012
have been reported by Bohannon et al. (2012). Volunteers were trained in species identification,
survey and data recording methods, and procedures to clean and decontaminate field gear. Egg
mass survey periods (including observations of hatchlings at egg mass locations) at the SRP each
year were: March 13 to April 15, 2013; March 9 to April 11, 2014; and February 27 to April 27,
2015. Over the period of monitoring, OSF egg masses have been found in different parts of the
SRP and environmental settings associated with two excavated ponds and headwater wetlands
(Table 1). Vegetation in each of these areas is dominated by Reed Canarygrass (RCG) (Phalaris
arundinacea), an invasive grass, which spreads rapidly; forms tall, dense stands; and produces a
thick sod layer comprised of rhizomes, roots, and thatch.
Table 1. Oregon Spotted Frog breeding site at the Samish River Preserve.
WLT Acquisition
WDFW Designations
Sites With OSF Breeding
North Meadow
Alpine Meadows
SAM-2
Southwest Meadow
North Pond
Erholm
SAM-6
South Pond
Southeast Meadow

The distribution of OSF egg masses at each site in 2014, when 364 egg masses were recorded, is
illustrated in Figure 1. Similar patterns of egg laying (oviposition) were documented in 2013
(189 egg masses) and 2015 (298 egg masses), but with fewer egg mass clusters than in 2014 and
differences in the relative importance of specific locations (Table 2). These differences are
detailed along with representative photographs in Attachment A. The surveys indicate a larger
population each year than in 2012, when a total of 157 egg masses were recorded (Bohannon et
al. 2012). More detailed comparison is complicated by the way the results were presented in
2012, based on two properties (Alpine Meadows as “SAM-2” and Erholm as “SAM-6”), rather
than the five sites described in this report. However, the results indicate a larger increase within
SAM-6 (115 in 2012) than within SAM-2 (42 in 2012).
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Figure 1. Distribution of Oregon Spotted Frog egg masses at Samish River Preserve in 2014.
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Table 2. Results of annual Oregon Spotted Frog egg mass (EM) surveys at the Samish River
Preserve in 2013-2015.
Location

2013

2014

2015

EM Clusters

Total EM

Percent of Total

EM Clusters

Total EM

Percent of Total

EM Clusters

Total EM

Percent of Total

North Meadow

1

33

17.5

2

38

10.4

1

15

5.0

Southwest Meadow1

1

4

2.1

1

252

6.9

1

21

7.0

North Pond

2

22

11.6

3

28

7.7

2

28

9.4

South Pond

3

22

11.6

3

82

22.5

5

75

25.2

Southeast Meadow

2

108

57.1

8

191

52.5

5

159

53.4

TOTAL

9

1893

100.0

17

364

100.0

14

298

100.0

1

Annual survey results in Southwest Meadow are not fully comparable because of differences in areas surveyed
each year (see text).
2
Estimated number because egg masses were mostly hatched when cluster was discovered on April 11, 2014.
3
Danilson et al. (2013) incorrectly reported a total of 138 egg masses in 2013 at SAM-6 (i.e., North Pond, South
Pond, and Southeast Meadow).

From 2013 to 2015, the number of OSF egg masses and percentage of the total number in each
year’s census has increased at the ponds relative to the meadow sites, primarily a consequence of
greater numbers at South Pond in 2014 and 2015, compared to only a small increase at North
Pond after 2013 (Table 2). Observations at South Pond also included some of the largest egg
mass clusters found at the SRP (i.e., 30 and 44 in 2014 and 44 in 2015). Breeding locations at
both ponds were mostly situated on shallow benches, which are flooded under high water
conditions, with occasional use of more steeply sloped edges. Egg mass clusters were sometimes
found at the same or approximately the same location in consecutive years, consistent with
observations of other OSF populations (Licht 1969; Hallock 2013). At the start of breeding each
year, oviposition locations were characterized by shallow water above the substrate (i.e., almost
always less than 6 inches) and open conditions, where RCG straw from the previous year was no
longer standing and new sprouts were sparse. Egg masses were almost always deposited on
submerged straw. Suitable locations were scarce at the ponds in 2015, because of low water
levels, standing straw, and an increase in Common Cattail (Typha latifolia) on the edges of South
Pond. The greater extent of standing straw in 2015 compared to 2014 is illustrated in Figure 2.
Water level shown in the 2014 photograph was elevated compared to water level when breeding
occurred.
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February 27, 2015

2015

2014

March 16, 2014

Figure 3. Oviposition locations on west side of South Pond in 2014 and 2015 (arrows indicate
approximate centers of egg mass clusters), illustrating extensive standing straw in 2015 (main
photo, view looking south), compared to conditions in 2014 (inset photo, view looking north).

Oviposition locations at both ponds were sensitive to changes in water level. Stranding of egg
masses (i.e., complete exposure out of the water) at one or more of these locations was observed
each year, although egg masses were almost always subsequently submerged, with no evident ill
effects. However, at least one stranded egg mass at North Pond in 2014 and three stranded
masses at North Pond in 2015 probably did not successfully hatch. High water that deeply
submerged egg masses laid previously also occurred at both ponds in 2015, when heavy rain
followed a dry period of more than two weeks at the beginning of the breeding season. This
occurrence, along with unusually low water levels during the subsequent period of larval
development, likely limited survival to metamorphosis. Metamorphosed young-of-year OSF
were observed at both ponds in July and August, 2014; however, no metamorphosed OSF were
found at either pond during surveys in July and August, 2015.
Breeding has also occurred in three areas of emergent wetlands (North Meadow, Southeast
Meadow, and Southwest Meadow), where vegetation is dominated by increasingly dense RCG,
with few openings. Each year the majority of all OSF egg masses were found at Southeast
Meadow, where the largest egg mass clusters also occurred each year (76 in 2013, 55 and 77 in
2014, and 49 and 73 in 2015). Although emergent wetlands at North Meadow, Southeast
Meadow, and Southwest Meadow occupy large areas, the distribution of egg mass clusters
reflects the more limited extent of shallow water openings suitable for egg laying and proximate
to deeper water adequate to support OSF larvae through development. At Southeast Meadow,
oviposition occurred each year at two or more locations southwest of South Pond. In 2013, one
large cluster of 73 egg masses was found within the largest opening (approximately < 0.02
acres), with another 35 egg masses located outside of the opening. In 2014, the two largest
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clusters, with 77 and 55 egg masses, respectively, were again found within this opening; and 59
egg masses were found in clusters outside of the opening. Encroachment by RCG, with standing
straw, and lower water levels further limited suitable oviposition habitat in 2015, when 75 egg
masses were found within the opening and 76 egg masses were found elsewhere, mostly
associated with another smaller opening.
Survey counts at North Meadow were similar in 2013 (33 egg masses) and 2014 (28 egg
masses), but declined to only 15 in 2015. Oviposition locations at North Meadow shifted each
year in apparent response to changes in the distribution of scarce, suitable oviposition habitat. In
2013 and 2015, oviposition at North Meadow occurred in anthropogenic openings: in 2013 in an
area evidently mowed the previous year and in 2015 within a narrow pathway inadvertently
created by WCAMP activity in 2014. Oviposition in 2014 occurred in an area dominated by Soft
Rush (Juncus effusus) and Creeping Buttercup (Ranunculus repens), an area that may be rarely
used because of infrequent flooding. Each of these oviposition locations were within
approximately 100 feet of a deeper pool, which is used by larvae when surrounding shallow
areas dry seasonally.
Within Southwest Meadow, survey efforts in 2013 were largely focused on the south end of the
wetland, and likely did not encompass the northwestern edge of the wetland where egg masses
were found in 2014. Surveys at Southwest Meadow in 2015 were limited to this northwestern
edge and did not include the south end. As such, annual egg mass counts are not fully
comparable. In addition, the egg mass count in 2014 is an estimate, because egg masses were
mostly already hatched when the cluster was discovered. The oviposition location in 2014 was
unusual in that it was situated in a wooded area enrolled in the Conservation Reserve
Enhancement Program (CREP) (Figure 1 and Attachment A, Figure A-15). Habitats on the
northwestern edge include a ditch, which does not typically dry seasonally.
Each year, OSF egg masses at SRP were found first on the same dates at South Pond and
Southeast Meadow, likely associated with slightly higher temperatures at these sites, followed by
North Pond, and then North Meadow, areas where water temperatures are consistently lower
during the early part of the breeding season. In 2013, the south end of Southwest Meadow was
the last site where egg masses were found. In 2015, the first egg masses were found in each area
as follows: South Pond and Southeast Meadow on February 27, North Pond and Southwest
Meadow on March 8, and North Meadow on March 12. The last new egg masses in 2015 were
recorded on March 20.
Egg masses that failed to develop were observed each year, but overall estimated embryonic
mortality was less than 10 percent of the total in 2013 and 2014 and less than 15 percent in 2015.
Conspicuous embryonic mortality in 2015 was associated with low temperatures shortly after
oviposition. Air temperatures below freezing occurred on at least three dates in the first week of
March 2015 and frost damage on the surface of partially exposed egg masses was observed
during the March 5, 2015 survey at South Pond and Southeast Meadow. Resulting embryonic
mortality was clearly evident on April 4 (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Aggregated larval OSF associated with hatched egg masses and dead (white) eggs at
Southeast Meadow.

Recently hatched OSF larvae were observed at Southeast Meadow and South Pond on April 6,
2013 and April 2, 2014. More detailed and frequent observations in 2015 indicated the first few
hatchlings, still within the egg mass jelly, were associated with the large egg mass clusters at
South Pond and Southeast Meadow on March 20. By April 4, nearly all eggs at Southwest
Meadow, North Pond, South Pond, and Southeast Meadow had hatched; and on April 7, hatching
was complete at North Meadow. However, virtually no hatchlings were observed at the ponds
compared to large numbers of hatchlings closely associated with egg mass locations at the
meadow sites, including hatchling aggregations at North Meadow and Southeast Meadow (Table
3). Possible explanations for this difference include more rapid dispersal of hatchlings from egg
mass locations at the ponds and greater mortality from predation. These explanations are both
plausible, because most egg masses at the ponds were submerged when hatching occurred.
Therefore, conditions did not exist for hatchlings to aggregate at the ponds (i.e., hatchlings
aggregate in shallow water on the surface of egg masses where they continue to develop before
dispersing) and the ponds support predators not typically found at the meadow sites, including
Brown Water Scorpion (Ranatra fusca), Giant Water Bug (Lethocerus americanus), and
backswimmers (Family Notonectidae).
Dead eggs were evidently a direct or indirect source of food for hatchlings (i.e., hatchlings
appeared to be feeding on fungus on the dead eggs), particularly at Southeast Meadow, where
larvae remained aggregated near these dead eggs for more than three weeks after hatching.
Although dead eggs were also present in clusters at South Pond, no similar aggregations
occurred.
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Table 2. Selected observations at egg mass locations in April 2015.
Date/Site
Observations
April 4:
Southwest Meadow Hatching completed; hatchlings concentrated near egg masses.
North Pond
Hatching completed, except for three egg masses; no hatchlings observed.
Hatching completed, except at one egg mass. Observed only three hatchlings, all in
South Pond
vicinity of largest egg mass cluster.
Hatching completed; hatchlings concentrated near egg masses and densely aggregated
Southeast Meadow
on surface of the largest egg mass clusters.
April 7:
North Meadow
Hatching completed; hatchlings aggregated on surface of egg masses.
April 16:
Hatchlings aggregated on surface of one egg mass, with the others broken-down and few
North Meadow
clinging larvae present.
Southwest Meadow Larvae numerous in vicinity of broken-down masses and one mass with dead eggs
No larvae observed at main cluster (25 egg masses). Approximately 15 hatchlings at
North Pond
small cluster (3 egg masses), which is stranded above the pond.
South Pond
No larvae observed.
Larvae numerous in vicinity of egg mass clusters and aggregated at largest cluster,
Southeast Meadow
where at least 12 egg masses with dead eggs are evidently providing food for larvae.
April 27:
Southeast Meadow Larvae still numerous at largest cluster and observed feeding on fungus on dead eggs.

2.0

Catalyst Preserve

On March 10, 2015, two OSF egg masses were discovered at the Catalyst Preserve on the
margins of a constructed stream, the first evidence of the species on the property. Subsequent
egg mass surveys were performed at the site on March 12, 18, and 20. Survey results indicated
at least 23 egg masses in total. Because of a high flow event caused by heavy rain on March 15,
at least 6 egg masses were scoured and were not detected on March 18. Hatchlings associated
with egg masses at two locations along the constructed stream were observed on April 9. Adults
and juveniles were routinely observed along the stream during egg mass surveys and subsequent
site visits; and a young-of-year juvenile was documented on September 23. Selected
photographs of habitats and other observations at Catalyst are presented in Attachment B.
3.0

Discussion

The number of OSF egg masses at the SRP increased in 2013 and 2014; and despite a reduction
from 2014 to 2015, the count was still more than twice as many as in 2013. Based on these
numbers, the estimated adult OSF population at the SRP was 378 in 2013, 728 in 2014, and 596
in 2015. These estimates assume that each OSF egg mass was the product of one adult female
and one adult male, and that each of these adults contributed to only one egg mass per year,
assumptions that were supported by genetic analysis of an OSF population in the Deschutes
River Watershed, Oregon (Phillipsen et al. 2009); and that all adults breed every year, a
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reasonable assumption, but one that has not been rigorously tested. Possibly, there are
circumstances under which some adults do not breed every year.
The results suggest that the numbers of OSF breeding at North Meadow, Southwest Meadow,
and North Pond are either stable or decreasing. Bohannon et al. (2012) described OSF breeding
locations in SAM-2 (i.e., North Meadow and Southwest Meadow) as “sparsely vegetated shallow
pools with little to no reed canarygrass” and reported 60 egg masses in 2011 and 42 in 2012. In
comparison, there were a total of 53 egg masses in the two sites in 2014 and 36 in 2015. The
pools described and depicted in the 2012 report (e.g., Figure 12 of that report) are now largely
filled with RCG. The modest increase in the number of egg masses at North Pond in 2014, when
a much larger increase occurred at South Pond, could be related to more limited breeding
habitats (i.e., North Pond is smaller, with limited shallow benches compared to South Pond) or
differences in conditions for larvae. Aquatic funnel trapping in 2014 suggests that North Pond
supports higher densities of Brown Water Scorpion and Giant Water Bug than South Pond
(unpublished data), which may limit the number of larvae surviving to metamorphosis. In
addition, North Pond is not closely adjacent to other areas used by OSF, whereas South Pond is
adjacent to Southeast Meadow. The proximity of South Pond and Southeast Meadow may
facilitate seasonal movements of OSF between the sites and allow frogs to occasionally shift
breeding locations if conditions at one of the sites are not suitable.
Site observations indicate that suitable locations for oviposition were more limited in 2015 than
in the two preceding years. Undoubtedly, conditions associated with dense RCG, extensive
standing straw, and a thick layer of thatch were exacerbated by low water at the start of the
breeding season, followed by more than two weeks without significant precipitation. The
combined effects of RCG and drought also limited habitat for larval OSF. Progeny of OSF that
bred in 2015 likely experienced low survival to metamorphosis at the SRP in 2015, particularly
at Southeast Meadow, which was dry by June 15 (although water was still present in places
below a layer of thatch), approximately 75 days after eggs hatched, compared to the 95-130 days
reportedly required for development (Hayes and Pearl 2005). Other areas where aquatic habitat
disappeared prematurely in 2015 included the shallow edges of South Pond and North Pond, and
most parts of North Meadow and Southwest Meadow, although those meadow sites did not dry
completely until late July, possibly a sufficient period for larvae to have completed development.
Poor habitat conditions were also evident at Southeast Meadow in 2014, a normal water year,
when some larvae were found apparently isolated in drying pockets of water as early as June 18.
These observations may forecast further reduction in the size of the OSF population in 2016.
RCG is a major conservation concern for all known populations of OSF in Washington State,
particularly in the absence of grazing (Hallock 2013). OSF population declines, sometimes to
the point to extirpation, are not unusual at sites where vegetation management to maintain
suitable habitats has not been implemented. The SRP is likely to require some form of
vegetation management in the near future to prevent a similar population decline. Management
options to sustain and enhance habitat conditions at the SRP for oviposition and larval
development should be explored.
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Attachment A
Oregon Spotted Frog Egg Mass Surveys:
Breeding Locations at Samish River Preserve
2013-2015
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Figure A-1. North Pond: Each year, oviposition has occurred on this bench on the west side of the
pond near the southwest corner. Red arrow = 2013 location, yellow arrow = 2012 location. The
numbers of egg masses here have varied from 15 in 2013, 1 in 2014, and 25 in 2015. Egg masses
have also been found at the south end of the pond (7 in 2013 and 11 in 2014), north end of the pond
(16 in 2014), and east side near the southeast corner (4 in 2015). (April 6, 2103)

Figure A-2. North Pond: In 2015, unusually high water after eggs were laid deeply submerged the
egg masses on the bench. A cluster of three egg masses on the far shore was stranded out of the
water when water levels subsequently dropped. (March 18, 2015)
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2013
2012

Figure A-3. South Pond: Most egg masses at South Pond have been found on a bench on the west
side (shown here) and a bench on the east side of the pond near the southeast corner (the only other
area used was the north end of the pond, where 4 egg masses were found in 2013). Use of the west
side has varied each year, with 10 egg masses in one location in 2013, 30 in one location in 2014, and
30 distributed in three locations in 2015. (March 13, 2013)

Figure A-4. South Pond: On the east side of the pond, there were 8 egg masses in this location in
2013, followed by 44 in 2014 (shown above after hatching had begun), and only 1 in 2015, when
suitable conditions were limited by low water, a thick layer of Reed Canarygrass (RCG) thatch, and
dense, standing straw from the previous year’s growth. (April 2, 2014)
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Figure A-5. South Pond: The primary oviposition site in 2015 was located here on the east side of
the pond near the southeast corner, where there were 44 egg masses, compared to 8 in 2014. The
egg masses in 2015 were submerged by much higher water after rain on March 15, which may have
adversely affected survival of hatchlings. (March 13, 2015)

Figure A-6. South Pond: At the start of breeding each year, oviposition sites were characterized by
submerged RCG thatch and new growth was sparse. (February 27, 2015)
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Figure A-7. South Pond: Because of prolonged drought conditions in 2015, the shallow edges of the
pond that normally provide habitat for developing tadpoles dried early and likely limited survival
to metamorphosis. Red arrow indicates the egg mass cluster location shown in Figure A-5 and A-6.
(May 15, 2015)

Figure A-8: Southeast Meadow: Each year most of the egg masses at the SRP have been found in
the large grassy wetland beyond the South Pond (i.e., 108 in 2013, 191 in 2014, and 159 in 2015). In
2013, a cluster of at least 76 egg masses was located in this opening. (March 13, 2013)
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Figure A-9: Southeast Meadow: In 2014, there were two large egg mass clusters in the opening
shown in Figure A-11, one with 77 and the other (shown here after hatching had begun) with 55 egg
masses. A total of 61 other egg masses distributed among 6 clusters occurred east of the opening in
2014. (April 2, 2014)

49
2

1

22

4

73

Figure A-10: Southeast Meadow: In 2015, low water, a thick layer of RCG thatch, and dense,
standing straw greatly limited suitable areas for egg laying. However, 151 egg masses were
documented, distributed among 6 locations. (March 26, 2015)
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Figure A-11: Southeast Meadow: In 2015, Southeast Meadow was nearly dry by late May and
completely dry on June 15 (earlier than other sites), too early for any tadpoles to have survived to
metamorphosis. (May 20, 2015)

Figure A-12. North Meadow: The number of egg masses found in North Meadow was 32 in 2013
(shown above), 38 in 2014, and 12 in 2015. In 2013, egg masses were deposited within this area that
was evidently mowed the previously year. In 2014, egg masses were found in two clusters within 10
feet of one another near the western edge of the field in an area dominated by Soft Rush (Juncus
effusus) and Creeping Buttercup (Ranunculus repens). (March 28, 2013)
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Figure A-13. North Meadow: In 2015, the only egg mass cluster (15 egg masses) was found here
within a narrow pathway inadvertently created by the WCAMP study in 2014. Elsewhere, dense
RCG did not provide suitable conditions for egg laying. (March 13, 2015)

Figure A-14. North Meadow: The pool at this location (which was about 50 feet east of egg mass
cluster in Figure A-13) supports developing OSF larvae when other parts of North Meadow dry
seasonally. Under drought conditions in 2015, this pool dried on June 28. (Note: flag marks location
of a temperature probe.) (June 30, 2015)
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Figure A-15. Southwest Meadow: In 2013, the only egg masses found in this large grassy wetland
were in a pool at the south end, where 4 egg masses were documented. In 2014, an estimated 25 egg
masses (already mostly hatched) were found near the margin of the CREP woodland in the
northwest part of the meadow. The location, indicated by arrow, was adjacent to a ditch. Tadpoles
were later found using the ditch and the meadow wetland. (April 14, 2014)

Figure A-16: Southwest Meadow: In 2015, an aggregation of 21 egg masses was found at the
indicated location. The site, including the associated ditch, was nearly dry when examined on July
17. (March 16, 2015)
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Attachment B
Oregon Spotted Frog Egg Mass Surveys:
Catalyst Preserve
2015
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Figure B-1. Catalyst CAT001: A total of 10 OSF egg masses were found at this location in 2015, all
deposited between about March 9 to 12. The logs likely provided protection from subsequent high
flows that scoured egg masses at two other locations. (March 10, 2015)

Figure B-2. Catalyst CAT001: Except for one mass which may have been killed by frost, survival to
hatching was high at this location and hatchlings remained aggregated on top of egg masses for at
least several days. (April 9, 2015)
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Figure B-3. Catalyst CAT002: One OSF egg mass was observed at this location on March 10, with
no additional egg masses on March 12. On March 20, five egg masses were found, including two
that appeared to have been recently deposited. (March 10, 2015)

Figure B-4. Catalyst CAT003: One egg mass was found here on March 12, but none were observed
on subsequent surveys after a period of high flows that may have scoured eggs from the site. (Photo
by Chris Brown) (March 12, 2015)
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Figure B-5. Catalyst CAT004: Seven OSF egg masses were found in this location within a seasonal
branch upstream of the other oviposition locations. There was no discernible flow at this location
on this date. (Photo by Chris Brown) (March 12, 2015)

Figure B-6. Catalyst CAT004: Following heavy rain on March 15, increased flows scoured most
OSF egg masses. On March 20, only two egg masses were found here, including one that had been
displaced downstream, but snagged on emergent vegetation. (March 20, 2015)
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Figure B-7. Catalyst: The stream was greatly reduced to separate pools by this date. (August 7,
2015)

Figure B-8. Catalyst: The number of OSF larvae that survived to metamorphosis in 2015 is
unknown; however, this young-of-year OSF was observed after precipitation had refilled the
stream. (September 23, 2015)
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